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OF BILL REFUSED

House Declined to Concur in
Senate Amendment to

Direct Vote Plan.

STANDS SY FORMER ACTD- -

Voted Down Amendment to .Leave
WJtlvCongress Power to Regu-vVta- te

Election of Senators.
Goes Back to Senate..

Washington, June 21. The House
of Representatives today, by a vote '

of 172 to 112, practically a strict party
tote, refused to concur in the Bristow
amendment adopted by the Senate to
the House resolution providing for
the direct election of Senators. The
Bristow amendment leaves Jwith Con-
gress the power to regulate the time
and manner of holding these elections,
whHe the resolution passed by the
House during the early days of the
present session would change the con
stitution so that "the times, places
and manner of holding elections for
Senators shall be as prescribed in
each State by the Legislature thereof."

Representative Sells. Republican, of
Tennessee, voted against the amend
ment, while Mr. Burke, Democrat, of
Wisconsin, voted for it. The resohu
tion, therefore, is returned to the Sen-
ate for reconsideration by that body
as to whether it will reverse its for
mer action.

The motion that the House concur
in the . Senate amendment was made
by Representative Olmsted, Republi
can, of Pennsylvania. Those who
spoke in favor of it were Representa-
tives Olmsted, Young, of Michigan;
Norris, Moon, of Pennsylvania; Can-
non, Prouty, Jackson, Madden and
Mann, all Republicans; those against
it, Representatives Rucker, of MIssou- - .

ri; Cullop, Hardy, Clark; of Florida;!
SUerley, Witherspbon, Bisson Hugh
es, of New Jersey; Randall, Richard- -
son and Heflin, all Democrats.

people" of the Bfite:duld.: 'Bafei tt:p-r- :
,

ing tne election oi tneir repTeeenta-- -
tives of the upper House,- - whf&v the
Republicans contended that such dele-
gation of authority would take from '

0 DO I GROWDED

FDR CORONATION
'- '

Thousands From All Parts
of World to See Royal

Ceremonies Today.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM FEATURE

King George and Queen Mary Prepar
ed for the Ordeal Considerable

Anxiety Concerning the
Weather Features.

London, June 21. The British na
tion shows not the slightest sign of
diminishing favor towards monarchi-
cal government. A half century of
quiet life under Queen Victoria has
been succeeded by a stirring decade,
which has seen a coronation and two
State funerals. Yet the public ap-

petite is unsated, but rather augment
ed, in its enthusiasm lor royalty and
kingly display. Never before has
this enthusiasm reached such a high
pitch, and the ceremonies attendant
upon tomorrow's great event, the .cor

onation of King George V, appear
ikely to be marked by a degree of ex

citement and public fervor unrivalled
on any great State ceremonies in
past times.

The King and Queen spent the day
as busily as any previous day of this
excitins period, receiving coronation
visitors, attending to matters of State
and dropping in on the horse show at
Olympia. Wherever they appeared
they were the objects of unbounded
enthusiasm.

The eve of coronation found Lon
don at the highest point of fever heat.
Immense crowds of preceding days
came tonight, seething masses all de
termined to gain vantage ground to
view the morning's royal procession.

Late at night a strong escort of
light guards reached Westminster Ab-
bey, conveying a great sealed wagon
fr whteh the royal reealia .was car
tied, -- aiul - handed over the , htetoru:
ciowns, sceptres and swords to the
dean and canons, who placed them for
safe custody in the Jerusalem cham
ber, surrounded by .an armed guard of
eieht tower waders, until the arrival
of the royal procession.

In preparation for tomorrow s or
deal, and after a trying ay, Kin
George and Queen Mary passed the
evening ' along with the Prince of
Wales in Buckingham Palace, before
which creat multitudes waited patient
ly, hoping to obtain a sight of their
majesties. .

There had been considerable anx
iety concerning the weather, but the
clouds gave place at midnlgnt to a
beautiful starry sky and hopes rose
for tomorrow. Dense crowds of peo
ple who had retired early about that
time began to make their way towards
the center of the city. Late trains
End streets, poured thousands upon
thousands into the capital until the
streets overflowed.

Long before dawn drums and trum
nets gave evidence that 60,000 troop3
vere preparing for their strenuous aa- -

ties and the people waited curiously
to ?ee them march out. Several --regi
ments encamped in the outer district
started tonight for their positions

the route.
Portraits of the King and Queen

i j rPLare dismayed on every nauu. iubj
called forth cheers and "cries of 'God
Save the King."

Thousands of Americans are in Lon
don for the coronation. Perhaps the
nt eater number arrived from the con
tinent today and tonight and tney are
taxing the hotels to the utmost. Ev
cry State in the union is well repre
sented.

Among the best known are J. Pier- -

pont Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. August
Belmont, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Belmont,
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jno
W. Gates and Mr. and Mrs. and Miss
Branch, of Richmond, Va.

The Duke and Duchess of Cou
nauht ave a dinner tonight at St.
James Palace to the representatives
attending the .coronation officially.
The Clarence' Louse, residence Of the
Duke and Duches?, was considered too
small for the function, and the King
permitted the use of the States rooms
of the historic palace together with
the use of the Windsor gold plate

("The scene almost equalled in brl
liancy that of the royal dinner at
Buckingham Palace last night.

Special Ambassador John Hammoifd
and Mrs. Hammond were among those
present.

TWO ENGINEERS KILLED.

Fifteen Also Injured in Head-O- n Col
lision Near Nashville.

Nashville. Tenn., June 21 Budd
Cleveland and Charles Dennis, engin
eers, were killed,; and fifteen others
injured In a head-o- n collision this af
ternoon at Mill Creek-- , on the Tennes
see Central Railway.

The Monterey. shopping train, which
leaves Nashville at 4 o'clock for the
East,- - collided on a sharp curve with
switch' engine. .? The engines and bag
gage car of the passenger train

(
were

demolished, and .
- two passenger

coaches telescoped, injuring . several
passengers. The injured include ex
Governor Benton McMillln, --who was

'slightly hurt. v - - - - -

iOL TIFF BILL

. CAUSEJF CRISIS

finance Committee Was
Overthrown as Result of

Action in Senate.

DEMAND GENERAL REVISION

Result of Coalition Between Insurgent
Republicans and Democrats-Bitt- er

Fight Before the
Resolution Passed.

Washington, June 21. The throw- -

ng of the Democratic wool revision
bill into the Senate today drove the
nsurgent Republicans of that body

into an open coalition with the Dem-
ocrats, in a demand for a general re
vision of the tariff, and broifght about
the threatened crisis in the Finance
Committee's control of the Senate. At
the end of a bitter fight the resolution
by Senator Gore requiring the Fi
nance Committee .to report back the
wool bill before July 10th, was passed
by a vote of 39 to 18.

Western Republicans who have
fought tthe reciprocity measure, tak--
ng up challenges tnrown down bv the

Democratic leaders followed each oth
er in rapid succession in their ultima
tums to the Senate leaders. These ul-
timatums were invariably that before
the reciprocity bill is permitted topass a Republican Senate will be forc
ed to undertake a revision of other
schedules of the tariff including much
more than the woolen revision. bill and
the free list bill, which have gone
through the House of Representatives.

ur the affirmative votes cast for
the Gore motion overthrowing the Fi
nance Committee, 16 were Republi
cans. They were Senators Borah.
uourne, Bristow, Brown, Clapp. Craw
ford, Cummins. Dixon. Gronna. Jones.
tvenyon, L.aFollette, Nelson, Poindex- -

ter, Townsend and Works. This in
eluded the full -- insurgent strength of
l-- i and in addition Senators Jones,
.Nelson and Tqwnsend. Senator My
era tha only Democrat with

. 1. ..T
was,

.l.ll - , i .voting. . . .uie xvepuuueans against tne motion.
As the result of the Senate's action.

Senator Penrose before adjournment,
called a meeting of the Finance Com
mittee oi wnicn' ne is chairman, tor
10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning and
be and other regular Republicans pre
dicted than when the Senate convenes
at noon tomorrow the wool measure,
together with the free list bill will be
reported adversely.

Notable speeches on reciprocity
were made In both branches of Con
gress today. Senator Root, announc
Ing that he favored the agreement, ad
vocated and explained his amendment
to the wood pulp and paper provision
of the bill, around . which amendment
the reciprocity fight has centered and
which amendment President Taft op
poses on the ground that it might
jeopardize the whole agreement. Re
publican Leader Mann, in the House,
attacked tne noot amendment as a
violation of the Canadian, reciprocity
agreement.

Today's fight began the instant that
the wool revision bill appeared from
the House of Representatives. Sena
tor Gore apparently with jthe approv
al of Democratic leaders, moved that
the Finance Committee be instructed
to report- - the bill back to the Senate
on or before July 10th." His admitted
purpose was to prevent the Finance
Committee from holding the bill in
definitely or from failing to report It
at all.

The result of the Gore' motion was
to disrupt completely the lines that
have formed in the Senate that it can
not be foretold now when a vote can
be reached on the reciprocity bill or
whether enough votes can be muster
ed to pass it without amendment.

Senators Cummins, Nelson, Craw
ford. LaFollette, Jones and other Re
publican insurgents from Northwest
etn States, who have opposed the reci
procity bill because of alleged discrim
ination against the agricultural inter
ests, declared that before a vote would
be permitted on the reciprocity bill
they would demand that the other
schedules of the tariff be taken up
and would Insist upon an attempt to
tack many of them upon the recipro
city nieasure.

. The Republican leaders, notably
Senators Penrose, Smoot, .Gallinger
and Lodare. all members of the Fi
nance Committee, declared that such
a limitation upon the actions of the
Senate's chief committee was "uniair.
uncalled for and unreasonable

Senator Penrose characterized the
Gore, resolution as "rank absurdity
and shallow demacogism

The insurgent Republicans took up
the fight by declaring that the Finance
CorbmitteV must either report out the
free list bill, the wool bill and other
measures of tariff revision, or prepare
for a . long fight to secure a vote on
Canadian reciprocity. "

The Republican leaders- - pointed out
that if the wool and the free ust'Dius
were reported ta the "Senate now, it
would- be impossible to pass, tne reci
procity .bill. , ; v .

Tariff Revision Fight.
" The . fiehi over tariff revision that is

.sure to follbw the: injenctlorf 'of the
three bills . at one time- - into the pen
Senate, wodld I endanger .the passage
of the reciprocity bill, except --in such
a changed : form that ,th&; Fresmen
iriJc-ht- . find himself unable to -- sign it.

;"If'4he Senate wants to defeat, the
reciprocity bill," said senator Martin,

.(conunuea on .rags' aiguu ;

Complete Surprise Sprung by Noml-natin- g

Committee Henderson-- ,

ville Next Year Dr. Mur- -
phy, an Officer. i -

'.(Special Star Telegram.)
Charlotte, N. C, June 21. In. the

meeting of the North Carolina Medi-
cal Society this1 morning the commit-
tee OBelections submitted its report
This --was adi&tinct surprise, but the
society received the report and thefollowing officers were elected :

President A. A. Kent, of Lenoir.
First Vice President Dr. J. P. Mun-roe- ,

of Charlotte.
Second Vice President Dr. W. PHorton, of North Wilkesboro.
Third Vice President Dr. G.

Murphy, Wilmington.
Essayist Dr. R. N. Duffy, of New-bern- ..

Orator Dr. John II. Tucker, of
Charlotte.

Leader of Debate Dr. M. E. Street,
of Glendale.

The house of delegates decided by
an overwhelming majority to hold the
next annual convention at Henderson-ville- .

The committee on elections had
selected Morehead City for the next
converition and had named a commit-
tee on arrangements from that and
other eastern Carolina cities. The so-
ciety rejected Morehead City and se
lected Hendersonville and it was then
necessary to change the personnel of
the committee on arrangements. The
new committee on arrangements will
be announced later.

The, Committee on Elections accom
plished its work in a remarkably short
time. The committee was selected by
the House of Delegates Tuesday after-
noon and Its work was accomplished
Tuesday afternoon and Tuesday, night,
so that the report was submitted
when the. convention was opened this
morning instead of on the last day.

The committees were named as fol-
lows, the first named in each commit
tee being the chairman:

Legislative and Public Policy Drs.
R. H. Lewis, Raleigh; G. G. Thomas,
Wilmington, and L. B. McBrayer, of
Ashevule. .

Scientific Work Drs. L. B. Newell,
Charlotte; J. J. Phillips, Tarboro, and
J. S. Harlan, Elm . City.

Finance Drs. H. D. Stewart, Mon
roe; H. M. S." Cason, Edenton, and
CO, Abernetay, Raleigh.

Obituaries Drs. A. W. Knox, Ra
leigh; E. C. Moore, Elm City; M. L
Stearns, 'Ashevtlle.
'' Delegates to South Carolina Medl
car ABsociation-rDTr- s. 1. Wharton,
Smithneld; Albert Anderson, Raleigh,
and J. P. Munroe,- - Charlotte.

Delegates to Virginia Medical Socie
ty Drs. J. W. Long, Grensboro; M,
Bolton, Rich Square, and F. M. Regis-
ter. Til lery.

In addition to the election of offi
cers, selection of committees and oth-
er business transacted this morning
Secretary ,D. A. Stanton, of High
Point, submitted his report, which
showed that the society throughout
the State is in a most satisfactory and
gratifying condition. Reports were
received also from the councillor of
each of the 10 districts in the State.

Following the reception of these re
ports the society heard with a fine de
gree of interest an able paper oy ur.
Thomas M. Jordan, of Raleigh, on
"The Relation of the Doctor to Public
Health as Regards Tuberculosis.
Another paper, which was profusely
illustrated and intensely interesting
to the profession, was by Dr. Samue
C. Gant, of New York, the subject be
ing "Intestinal Tuberculosis."

In the Department of Surgery.
The department of surgery held a

meeting in the civil court room fol-
lowing the general meeting and heard
a number of interesting papers.

Just before the adjournment of the
morning session of the convention,
which was after 1 o'clock this after
noon, the election of two members o
the State Board of Health were elec
ed to succeed Drs. G. G. Thomas, of
Wllmineton. and Thomas E. Ander
son, of Statesvlllek Dr. Charles O'H
Lamrhlnehouse. of Greenville, was
elected to succeed Dr. Thomas, and
Dr. Anderson was elected to succeed
himself.

Dr. Thomas was chairman or tne
board and a new chairman will have
to be elected from the board as It Is
ndw constituted.

New Orleans, La.. June 21. A mar
rleil woman In Louisiana cannot even
own an automobile paid for witn ner
own money, without its toeing subject
to attachment for her husbands oeDts
A Ap.lslott holding this view was hand
ed down today by Judge King in tne
Civil District Court.

The court sustained an order of at
tachment filed against Mrs. Walter J

Durand'B automobile to satisfy a cleaim
of $191 against her nusDana.

netitinns nut v of busineSs,.or to co
erce them into a sale or union :.w4b
combination, it puts a restraint upon
Interstate commerce and monopolizes
or attempts to monopolize a part of
that commerce in a sense that Vio
lates the anti-tru- st act.

The court finds that the case in
hand la obnoxious to the anti-trus- t

lfliw and then take UD the nature O

the final der.ree 1t shall issue. ' On this
the court is euided larsely'by the ac
tion taken by the Supreme Court in
the Standard Oil and Tobacco . cases

"To ston the business of the com m-

nation immediately," the court says
Vmieht .be attended with very disas
troua c.onseauences. The defendants
or some of them, for example, furnish
military and ordnance powders to the
United States government, we im:
derstand, also, that they furnish ex- -

nloslzes used in the construction o

the Panama canal. Their ability to
continue so to do should not be - de
stroved by the expiration of a reason
able time for adjusting their business
to the changed conditions."

Sends Message to Congress Urging
That Purer Food and Drug Law

be Amended A Blow at
False Remedies.

Washington, June 21'. Manufactur
ers or "dangerous drug tratds" re-

ceived a scratching arraignment at the'
ceived a scathing arraignment at the
message he transmitted to both
Houses of Congress today in which
he declared that the nare food and
drug law should be amended at once,
as a matter of emergency. Recent
decisions of the Sluprenie Court of the
United States in which vital points of
weakness in the pure food law were
pointed out, was the Initiative on
which the President urged new legis
lation.

President Taft is of the opinion that
the sale of dangerously adulterated
drugs, or the sale of :drugs under
nowingly false claims as to their ef

fect in disease, constitutes such an
evil and warrants It being called to
the attention of Congress. In part the
message is as follows:

"Fradulent misrepresentations of
the curative value of nostrums not
only operate to defraud purchasers,
but are a distinct menace to the pub
lic health. There are none so cre- -

dulus as sufferers from disease. The
need is urgent for legislation which
will prevent the raising of false
hopes of speedy cures of serious ail
ments by mis-statemen- ts of fact as
to worthle-- s mixtureB on which the
sick will rely while their disease
progresses unchecked.

"I fear if no remedial'legislation be
granted at this session, that the good
which has already. been accomplished
in regard to these nostrums will be
undone and the people of the coun
try will be deprived ' of a powerful
safeguard against dangerous fraud."

It is expected that the House will
take the matter up at an early date.

DEATH AT WASHINGTON, N. C.

Good Wman Passes Away After an Ex
. tended Illness.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Washington, N. C, June 2L Miss

Mary Muse Greer died at the home or
the late Dr. W. A. Blount, last 'even-
ing, after an illness of several weeks
She was year --of aunatentmember of the Episcopat-Chiirc- h and
possessed many sweet and amiable
traits of character. Miss Greer was
a native of Washington but for the
past several years has been living in
Baltimore. She leaves two aunts, Mrs
M. B. Willard, of Graham, N. C, and
Mrs. P. A. Patton, of this city; also
one uncle, Major Jno. G. Blount, and
a nephew, Geo. C. Ritter, son of Ad
miral Ritter, of Canton, Ohio. The
funeral will . be conducted from the
Episcopal Church tomorrow morning
at 11 o'clock and the interment will
be inf Oakdale.

TARBORO BANK RECEIVER.

Ed. Pennington, at Raleigh, Was Ap
pointed Yesterday.

Raleigh, N. C, June 21. Ed--. Pen
nington, ca?-n.e- r of the Farmers' Bank-
ing and Trust Company, of Tarboro,
was today appointed receiver. for the
Bank of Tarboro, the cashier of which
institution, L. V. Hart, shot and killed
himself last week, while the examiner
was at work on the books and discov
ering shortages in his accounts. It is
expected that the shortage will ex
ceed $100,000 by a good margin.

The affairs of the bank were turned
over to Mr. Pennington today.

ROBBERS HELD UP TRAIN.

Mail Clerks Forced to Surrender Reg
istered Mail Pouch.

"Yf omiiV; ci T.-in- .Tiurio 91. A nrtl-t- h.

bound Illinois Central ssenger train
was held up by three masked men on
the outskirts of Memphis tonight, and
the mail clerks forced to surrender a
registered mail pouch. The men made
their escape and the train proceeded
after information of the hold-u- p was
telephoned to this city. No attempt'
was made to rob the passengers.

OUTLINES.

Th House yesterday, by a strict
party vote, refused to accept the Bris
tow amendment to the resolution pro
viding for the direct ele'etion of United
States Senators. The measure was
sent back to the Senate. President
Taft yesterday ordered the immediate
release of W. S. Harlan, C. Cr Hilton
and S. E. Huggins, officials of Jackson
Lumber Co., who are serving sentence
es In the Atlanta penitentiary for pe-
onage. In a special message to
Congress yesterday President Taft
arraigned the "dangerous drug frauds
and declared that the pure food and
drug act should be amended at once

--A decision was handed down in
the United States Circuit i Court at
Wilmington, Del., yesterday) holding
the,' DuPont powder concerns a trust
in restraint of trade under the Sher
man law, " and asking its, dissolution

The-Hous- e wool tariff revision bill
was yesterday referred to the Finance
Committee with Instructions to repor
back 'by. June 10th. New York mar-
kets: Money on call steady 8 to
2 1--2 per cent., ruling rate 2 3--8, of
fered- - at 2 .-

' Spot cotton closed
quiet, middling uplands 15.30, mid
dling' gulf 15.55. .Flour was firmly
held with"" moderate jobbing trade,
Wheat spot ea87, No. 2 red --95 3-- 4 ele
vator , and 96 afloat. Corn
steady, export No. 2, 63 1-- 4 nominal
f.o.b. afloat- - Oats spot strong stan
dard . white 47 1-- 2, Rosin and turpen- -

tlne'Quieti

Comments on Recent Trust Decisions
of Supreme Court at Yale Alumni

Luncheon Tribute to the
Higher Court.

New Haven, .Conn., June 21. In a
speech at the Yale alumni luncheon
here today President Taft made his
first, public comment on the decisions
of the United States Supreme Court
in the Standard Oil and American To-

bacco Company cases.
The President made it clear that in

his opinion these decisions have .clear-
ed the way so that alf honest and in-

telligent business men can proceed
withW feaj of the Sherman anti
trust iaw. He expressed the belief
that much of the doubt, that in the
minds of many business men and law-
yers hung about that law, has been
dispelled and that business all over
the country will be greatly benefitted
thereby. Associate Justice Lamar up-c- n

whom Yale today conferred the de-
gree of Doctor of Laws, sat on the"
platform with the President and listen
ed with evident interest to the latter's
glowing eulogy of the court.

The President said in part:
"The University hasi today honored

a Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States. It is a deserved hon
or. The most sacred function tat a
President has to perform is the ap
pointment of men to thatbody. It Is
the bulwark of our liberties. In its
work of construction it recognizes the
wonderfully comprehensive character
of our constitution in meeting the
needs of sane progress; but it stands
between us and extreme and unwise
radicalism. It stands for the institu
tions that" served our lathers, and will
continue to serve us if the country Is
to live. It has fallen to my lot to
have five members of that court bear
my commission a lot,' I think, that
has fallen to but few fresidents and
there is no duty that I have discharg
ed that has given me more heartfelt
concern, that has worn more upon my
conscience than the selection of the
men pure and upright of character,
able and learned in the law, jurists
and statesmen, with courage to decide
and assert their right. Whether that
duty has been well performed or ot,
the country must decide but I am wili
ng to stand upon the record of the

Yous-fr-as-
5 uV'-rftade;6ft- rfis,4

iance the ffve Mev4ipiotG'ir'
"ine country nas oung upon tne

decisions of that court in respect to a
statute, the construction of which
has given great concern to the bus
iness and other .communities of this
country. I believe those decisioris
have done, and will continue to do
great good to all the business of the
country and that they have laid down

line of distinction which it is not
difficult for honest and intelligent bus
iness men to follow. They have said
that that statute applies to conspi
racies and attempts to restrain trade
whih are undue or unreasonable, be
cause their intent and effect U partly
or wholly to monopolize, to exclude
or suppress competition, and to con
trol prices and not to combinations
or associations in the normal develop
ment of business where there may be
some incidental restraint that was not
the object of the combination or the
association. Therefore, it becomes
largely a question of fact and a ques
tion of conscience with the business
community that they can well follow
and make the standard of their future
action."

101 NEW MEDICOS.

Those Who Successfully Passed State
Board at Charlotte Meeting.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Charlotte, N. . C, June 21. Of the

130 applicants before the State Medi
cal Board for examination here this
week, 101 were granted license and
there were 29 failures. Of the total
number 112 took the regular examina
tion, nine tne oral and nine were
granted reciprocity. The class was
led by three University of Pennsylvan
la men, W. B. Hunter, of Gastonia, 95
2-- 7; W. P. Jacocks, of Philadelphia,
94 2-- 7, and T. G. Miller, of Statesville,
with a grade of 94. Among those 1

censed are T. B. Ayers, Rotwland: M
L. Barefoot, Dunn; J. C. Bagley, Fay
etteville; B. Z. Bazemore, Windsor
S. B. Boon, Jackson; E. S. Bulluck,
Wilmington; J. W. Bradshaw, Relief
B. F. Clinton, Butler; T. W. Blanch
ard, Gllden; J. E. T. Carter, Ward'
Hill; J. M. Cutchins, Whitaker; G. S.
Cox, Dothan; V. F. Crouch, Jennings;
B; D. Caughman, Columbia; T. W.
Carmichael, Rowland; L. T. DeLaney,
Raleigh; C. J. Ellen, Battle poro; L.
D. Floyd, Green Sea, S. C; J. H. Gam-
bol, Crumpler; J. R; Hawkins,- - Ox-
ford; S. J. Hawes, Atkinson; H. B.
Ivey, LaG range; W. L. Jackson,
Greensboro; W. P. Jackson, Windsor;
Oren Moore, Charlotte; T. C. Miller,
Statesville; R. A. Moore, Rural Hall;
A. D. Morgan, Mooresvllle; N. D. Mc-
Millan, Red Springs; J. S. Norman,
Bladenboro; W. I. Pitts, Tarboro; J.
DeJ. Pemberton, Fayetteville; T. E.
Person, Fremont; R. L. Payne, Mon-
roe; F. O. Plunkett, Greensboro; J.
G. Raby, Ahoskie; A- - S. Root, Ra-
leigh; J. L. Ranson, Charlotte; R. E.
Stack, Bakersville; J. W. Squires,
Charlotte; Colin- - Shaw, Mayesville;
C. W.- - Scott, Washington; W. N.
Thomas, Oxford; H. L. Timmons, Fay-ettevill- e;

N. P. Liles, Wadesboro; CL

M. Trlppe, Charlotte; B. G. Taylor,
Stanley; R. L. Warren, Dunn; C. C.
Whittle, Greensboro; F. C. Whitaker,
Enfield; L. K. Walker, Currle; W. E.
Wlshart, Charlotte; J. G. Wllkins,
Burlington; N. C. Yokley, Lexington.

""Range Pals," an old Arizona pic-
ture at the Grand today. ,
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puPont Concerns Declared to
He Combination in He-strai- nt

of Traded. ;

BCTOBY FOB GOVERIIMEIIT

juit Was E'rought in 1907 Against 43
Corporate and Individual Des'
fendants Action of Delaware

Circuit Court.

Wilmington, Del., June 21. The
fnitoil States Circuit Court for the
District ot Delaware today handed
(joivn a decision declaring that the al-leg- ed

iHiwdor trust, which is dominat-t- j

by the I. DuPont DeNemturs
foniiuiny. i a comhination in re
ttraint ol interstate commerce in pow-

der und otlier explosives in violation
0( scctii'ti one of the Sherman anti-mi- st

Ia.v; that it attempted to monop
olize and has monopolized a part of
such commerce in violation of Section
two of the same law and decreeing
that the combination shall be enjoine-

d from continuing this violation and
that it shall be dissolved.

The action against the powder .trust
was begun by the government in 1907
and was directed against 43 corporate
and individual defendants. The suit
as to 1 of the defendants Was dis-
missed because some of the concerns
are out of existence or it ' was not
shown that they vere parties to the
combination. '

The court, in an interlocutory dec-

ree, fixed October 16th as the date to
hear both sides of the action as to the
nature of the injunction to be granted,
and consider a "plan for dissolving
aid combination which shall be subm-

itted by the petitioner and the def-

endant or any of them, to the end
that this court may ascertain and de
termine upon a plan or method for
Bch dissolution which will not dep-

rive the defendants of the opportunl-(-r

to out of the elements
i?t composing Bai5 "combination, a
new condition which shall be honestly
in harmony with and not repugnant
to the law." 4; .V

This follows to some extent the de-
crees by the Unifhd States Supreme
Court in the Standard Oil and Tobacc-
o cases.

There are 13 corporate and 15 indiv-

idual defendants declared to be in
the illegal combination. A majority
of the individual defendants are mem-
bers of the DuPont family, all of whom
except Edniond G. Buckner, are each
dirortors of the DuPont Company, or-
ganized in 1902. and the DuPont Com
pany organized in 1903, or of one of
them. Thomas Coleman DuPont, is
also president of both of them. Buck-
ner is an active director of the In
ternational Smokeless . Powder &
Chemical Company.

Corporate Defendants.
The corporate defendants are; The

Hazard Powder Co., Laflin & Rand
Powder Co., Eastern Dynamite Co.,
Fairmont Powder Co., International
Smokeless Powder & Chemical Co.,
Judson Dynamite & Powder Co., Dela

are Securities Company, Delaware
Investment Co., California Investment
Co., E. I. DuPont DeNemours & Co.,
of Pennsylvania; DuPont Internation
a! Powder Co., E. I. DuPont DeNe
mours Powder Co., E. I. DuPont De
Nemours & Co.

The only member of the DuPont
family mentioned in the suit, who is
not included among those found to be
violating the law, is Henry A. DuPont;
one of the United States Senators
from Delaware. In his case the courts
wind that in June, 190G, a year before
the suit was begun, "he resigned all
his ollicial positions in the defendant
corporations and that since that time
ne has had neither real nor nominal
connection with the management of
any of the defendant corporations."

The decision written by Judge W.
M Iinninsand concurred in by Judge
(eon,'e r.ra and Joseph Bumngton,
8"f.s into the history of interstate
commerce in gun powder and other
explosives back as faf as 1872 when,
ttlf; government charged the first trade
aSrf:ririent of manufacturers was ent-
ered into. The court reviewed the
evidence in the case and found when

suit was begun that the DuPont
company organized in 1902 controlled
ln Jhe United States the trade in:

'lack blasting-powde- 64 per cent.;
salt inter blasting powder 72 per
cent.; dynamite 72 per cent.; black
wiins powder 73 per. cent.; smoke--

sporting powder 64 per cent,;
smokeless military and ordnance pow- -

exclusive of .what the United
Mates government itself made, 100
Per rent.

Th; r.,iiit also found that the Du--
,""t cr,nil,any of 1903 and the 'East-I""- 1

I'viiamke Company controlled by
e, '" ' outs, had acquired control o
7 hi. dent corporations between
""in, !:h,i, aml September, 1907, and,,,, t0 be dissolved.

Features of Decision.
Oil;; ''"illiariies pnntrnllorl hv thft T)Y

tli,.
'out '""ipany, organized in 1902 and

'"1 ont. Company organized inPid:; tlll'l I Iwjn 1 1 G nil cort wVi Atiaf tfto
"""Hat fill it fnnnrl fn .vld'lOvifj:; 'o the provisions of the Sher

'"i U trust act and comes to thisCOlic' ismri :

t "iiit t(. s not whether the comb!
in the form of a trade associaii

1.. " or a corporation if it arbitrarl- -
Uis its power to force weaker com'

Congress power which It should re- -'

tain. ...

Representative Rucker, of Missouri,
in charge of the resolution on the
Democratic side, declared that it was
the command of the American people

that the election of United States
Senators be taken out Of the market."

"I have no fear of the people," hft
said, "but of the combinations behind
closed doors which trample on the
most sacred rights of the people. Give
the States just a little more power .

and we'll take the lumber trust, the
sugar and all the other trusts out of
politics." "

Representative Mann, on the other
side, asserted that this was an at-
tempt of the Democrats to accomplish
indirectly what they had been unable
to do directly.

"You are afraid," he said, "that
your grandfather clauses will be de-
clared unconstitutional."

''I have spoken on the stump for ten
years in favor of direct election of
Senators," said Representative Prou-
ty, of Iowa, "but I would prefer to
leave the constitution as it now stands
rather than yield any of the power of
l&e Federal ! government : to the
States.'

The resolution, when it is returned
to the Senate, Js expected to precipi-
tate a lively discussion, but it Is an-
ticipated that it 'will go to conference
within the immediate future.

STOLE OVER A MILLION.

Receiver for Dissolved Religious Con-
gregations Convicted.

Paris, June ,21. Ferdinand Edmond
Duez, receiver for the dissolved reli-
gious congregations, was convicted
by a jury today of embezzling 1,200,-00- 0.

Duez was judicial administrator ot
the civil tribunal of the Department of
the Seine. He was in charge of the
liquidation of the property of. 13 of
the congregations dissolved by the as-
sociation law of 1901. Jn March, 1910,-Due- z

confessed to the embezzlement
of $2,000,000, and was hId tor. trial,
before the Assiz court, charged with
breach of trust and forgery. . , ,

Duez was sentenced to 12 years im-
prisonment at hard labor.

Charles Breton, & lawyer, and Hen-r- i
Lefebvre,. a clerk, were convicted

of aiding and abetting Duez id the
embezzlement aid were sentenced to.
two years Imprisonment, Which was
suspended, pending good conduct.

,
COMMERCIAL EXPERT , PASSES.

Willard P. Tisdel Dies'ln Washington
From Heart Disease.

Washington, June 2L Willard P.
Tisdel, one of the leading commercial
experts of the United. States, died at
his home here today ot heart disease.
He Was born at Madl son,, Ohio, 67
years ago and served during the Civil
War with the seventh Ohio regiment. --

During a varied and notable career,
Mr. Tisdel occupied many positions of
prominence. His latest achievement
was the building of a link to the Pan-Americ- an

Railway In Guatemala.

Take it from me, it's cooler Inside
the Grand than outside ln tfie open
alrt . -
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